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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;On October 27, 2065, the Winslow Accord black ops in

itiate a successful mission in Ethiopia to rescue hostages from the0ï¸�â�£ tyrannica

l Nile River Coalition. However, the Player is critically wounded by a combat ro

bot. Rescued by Taylor, the Player undergoes0ï¸�â�£ cybernetic surgery to save their

 life, being installed with a direct neural interface (DNI) and receiving virtua

l training from Taylor0ï¸�â�£ and his team during surgery. Hendricks also undergoes 

surgery.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;The Player wakes up only to be told by Dr. Salim that0ï¸�â�£ they are dead,

 and that the Player must recount their memories. The Player tells Dr. Salim tha

t they are a0ï¸�â�£ Deadkiller who was sent to investigate the disappearance of Tayl

or&#39;s Deadkiller team. However, upon investigating, the Player and Hendricks 

discover0ï¸�â�£ that Taylor&#39;s team has used their DNI connections to disable the

 Quarantine Zone defenses all over the world. Teaming up0ï¸�â�£ with Rachel Kane, th

e Player and Hendricks chase Taylor&#39;s team all from Singapore to Egypt, even

tually being forced to kill0ï¸�â�£ the entire team. However, Hendricks is infected b

y the same virus that turned Taylor and his team mad, and heads0ï¸�â�£ for Zurich. T

he Player discovers that Dr. Salim is in fact Deimos, the demigod responsible fo

r unleashing the undead plague0ï¸�â�£ on humanity. Deimos had entered the Player&#39

;s mind when they interfaced with Hall, and attempts to manipulate them into ope

ning0ï¸�â�£ a portal to his home dimension, Malus. The Player is then contacted by a

nother demigod, Dolos, who is sympathetic to0ï¸�â�£ humanity and seeks to kill Deimo

s, her brother. Dolos transports both the Player and Deimos to Malus, where Deim

os is0ï¸�â�£ vulnerable. Under Dolos&#39; guidance, the Player kills Deimos, ending 

the undead plague on Earth, but trapping the Player in Malus.0ï¸�â�£ Dolos then expl

ains to the Player that her true plans are to kill every other demigod and super

natural being that0ï¸�â�£ can challenge her, and the Player agrees to help her.&lt;/

p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;After learning of the Key&#39;s location, Richtofen travels to Dimensio

n 630ï¸�â�£ and arrives in Morg City in 1934, where the Apothicons, former Keepers w

ho were corrupted and mutated by the dark0ï¸�â�£ energy of the Aether, manipulated f

our individuals: Jessica Rose, a burlesque dancer; Jack Vincent, a corrupt cop; 

Floyd Campbell, an0ï¸�â�£ up-and-coming boxer; and Nero Blackstone, a washed-up magi

cian. Misled into doing the bidding of the head Apothicon named the Shadowman,0ï¸�

â�£ the four opened a rift beneath the city using the Summoning Key, thereby freei

ng an ancient Apothicon beast. With the0ï¸�â�£ Keepers&#39; aid, the four manage to 

trap the Shadowman inside the Key, and banish the beast from their dimension. Be

fore0ï¸�â�£ they could retrieve the Summoning Key from the Keepers, however, Richtof

en snags the Key from them, thanks them for their0ï¸�â�£ effort and exits through a 

portal, leaving the four and the rest of Dimension 63 to be doomed by the0ï¸�â�£ Apo

thicons.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Call of Duty: Black Ops III and the Digital Deluxe Edition counterpart 

were available to pre-order on PlayStation 4, Xbox0ï¸�â�£ One, and PC. The Digital D

eluxe Edition comes with the season pass, which can also be ordered separately. 

Pre-ordering provided0ï¸�â�£ access to the Call of Duty: Black Ops III multiplayer b

eta and in-game items for Call of Duty: Advanced Warfare,0ï¸�â�£ such as custom reti

cles, an emblem, a calling card, and Advanced Supply Drops.[42] Sony also announ

ced that the Black Ops0ï¸�â�£ III beta would come to the PS4 first on August 19 thro

ugh August 23, 2024.[43] The beta for the PS40ï¸�â�£ went live on August 18, 2024, s

everal hours earlier than originally announced.[25] After the beta period ended,

 it was announced0ï¸�â�£ that all pre-orders would include the bonus multiplayer map

 &quot;NUK3TOWN&quot;, a remake of the original &quot;Nuketown&quot; map, featur

ed in Call0ï¸�â�£ of Duty: Black Ops, and in Call of Duty: Black Ops II as &quot;Nuk

etown 2025&quot;. Owing to the lack of0ï¸�â�£ the campaign mode, the PlayStation 3 a

nd Xbox 360 versions included a digital copy of Black Ops as an added0ï¸�â�£ bonus, 

as well as having their price reduced by 10 dollars compared to the PlayStation 

4 and Xbox One versions.[44]&lt;/p&gt;
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